The purpose of this study was to investigate useful manual therapy techniques for peripheral facial nerve palsy and to propose guidelines to be applied for current manual therapy techniques. Several databases were searched to find manual therapies for facial palsy. These therapies included cervical, and temporomandibular joint chuna manual therapy, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation, neuromuscular re-education, facial exercise, and mime therapy. Both cervical, and temporomandibular joint chuna manual therapy release nerve compression, helping blood circulation and nerve conduction. Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation uses irradiation, bilateral activation, and eccentric facilitation to improve muscle power and symmetry. Neuromuscular re-education, as a retraining tool for facial movement patterns, enhances neuromuscular feedback. Facial exercise helps the patient continuously move and massage facial muscle themselves. Mime therapy aims to develop a conscious connection between the use of certain muscles and facial expressions. The use of facial chuna manual therapy for peripheral facial nerve palsy can stimulate the proprioceptive neuromuscular receptors in the face. Peripheral facial nerve palsy has 4 phases; progress phase, plateau phase, recovery phase, and sequelae phase. Each phase needs different treatments which include relaxation, assistance, resistance, origin-insertion extension, and nerve pathway expansion.
Introduction
Seventh cranial nerve palsy, or peripheral facial nerve palsy (FNP) weakens facial muscles, altering facial symmetry and function [1] . The facial nerve passes through the internal auditory canal that lies in the temporal bone and exits between the inner ear and posterior cranial fossa [2] . The most prevalent causes of peripheral FNP are viral infections, trauma, surgery, diabetes, tumors, immunological disorders, or drug use [3] . These specific causes lead to swelling of the facial nerve trunk in the internal auditory canal and around the styloid process [2] . This leads to severe compression of nerve branches, and consequently, the ability of the nerve to initiate muscle movement will be impaired or lost [4] . As a result, patients may suffer from facial asymmetry, impaired expressions, drooling, difficultly eating, and incomplete eye closure [5] . There are many methods to recover facial nerve impairment using medicine, physical treatment, or surgery [6] and alternative treatments including acupuncture [7] , moxibustion [8] , taping [9] , and others [6] . There is also a lesser known method for recovering peripheral FNP which is facial chuna manual therapy (FCMT). Chuna manual therapy (CMT) is a manual therapy performed by Korean traditional medicine doctors. It is based on traditional Korean medicine theory, which encompasses concepts such as meridian theory and anatomy based on radiology. It is a technique that uses the practitioner's hand, and other parts of the body, or equipment to adjust the body's imbalance [10] . A variety of manual therapies are currently used to treat facial palsy in patients, including patients who have suffered a stroke. However, in applying treatment, the distinction between peripheral FNP and central paralysis is ambiguous, and in Chinese Chuna therapy, which has a meridian concept, it has been commonly used to massage facial muscles or press acupuncture points on the face [11] . The effects of adjustment to cervical spine and temporomandibular joint for peripheral FNP patients using CMT has been investigated, but there is no systematic facial chuna technique for facial muscles [12, 13] . This review firstly examined useful manual therapies including CMT, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF) [14] , neuromuscular re-eduction [14] , mime therapy [15] , and facial exercise [15] . Secondly, with reference to this information, a facial CMT guideline was proposed according to the clinical phase of peripheral FNP [13, 16] .
Materials and Methods
To investigate manual therapy techniques for peripheral FNP, articles in databases such as PubMed, Google Scholar, The Cochrane Library, The Research Information Sharing Service, The National Digital Science Library, and The China Knowledge Resource Integrated Database were searched. The search terms used were ("neuromuscular re-education" or "manual therapy" or "neuromuscular retraining" or "mime therapy" or "Kabat rehabilitation" or "proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation" or "Abhishek Sharma" or "tuina/chuna" or "exercise") and ("facial nerve palsy" or "facial palsy" or "Bell's palsy"). Included in this review are randomized controlled trials, case studies, systematic reviews, literature reviews, articles, and information from YouTube, blogs, news articles, and books that reported the use of manual therapy for peripheral FNP. The studies and articles only included those which were written in English, Korean, or Chinese. Excluded from this review were studies and articles about facial palsy due to stroke, brain damage or bilateral facial palsy, and treatments that are not manual therapy. Studies with only abstracts available or whose original text was unavailable were also excluded.
Results
Previously, in Chinese medicine, chuna/tuina therapy was traditionally used for peripheral FNP, by massaging the facial muscles or pressing acupoints on the face [11, 17, 18] (Fig. 1 ). Before starting chuna/tuina treatment, the entire face of the patient was steamed to relax the facial muscles, ligaments and tendons. The following acupoints were then pressed using the thumbs and other fingers [19] CCMT uses cervical traction, suboccipital muscle fascia relaxation, and cervical subluxation correction. It has a positive effect on improving the blood flow in the vertebral arteries and stimulating the dura of the brain, and restore the facial nerves which are wrapped by extended dura meter [20] [21] [22] .
Treatment of the temporomandibular joint with CMT has been shown to help improve mandibular range [12] . The mandibular range of motion in patients with facial palsy is an essential factor because mandible movements enable changes in the intraoral spaces, allowing for free movements of the tongue and the soft tissue [23] . In addition, some articles denote that patients with facial palsy have a significant reduction in the mandibular range of motion when compared to the control group [12] . Therefore, treating the temporomandibular joint using an accurate balancing appliance and functional cerebrospinal therapy, releases nerve compression in the mandibular region, helping blood circulation and nerve conduction, resulting in improved peripheral FNP [12, 16] .
PNF is a modality of manual stimulation in peripheral FNP, inspired by the proprioceptive stimulation concept of H. Kabat [14, 24] . Abhishek Sharma said that irradiation, bilateral activation, and eccentric facilitation can be used during exercise to achieve faster recovery in muscle power and symmetry in peripheral FNP patients [20] . The stimulation includes rhythmic initiation, repeated stretches and contractions, and a combination of isotonic movement and percussion of tendons or marginal fascia of the muscle [14] . This method considers that harmony, coordination, and optimal strength of body movements are performed following diagonal lines around the sagittal axis of the body, thus implying a 'rotational' effect [21] . PNF consists of facilitating a voluntary response of an impaired muscle through a global pattern of an entire muscular section which undergoes resistance [14] .
Neuromuscular re-education is conducted using a mirror, camera, or surface electromyographic biofeedback as a retraining tool of facial movement patterns in physical therapy [22] . Although the facial muscles are skeletal muscles, they differ because of their limited ability to provide feedback. Intrinsic muscle sensory receptors, the primary feedback to the central nervous system, are few or absent in facial muscles [14] . Therefore, individuals are left with only a vague idea of their facial muscle action and inaction [25] . However, by using visual feedback via a mirror, camera, or electromyographic biofeedback, patients can learn movement patterns and control movement even if synkinesis is affecting their face [26] .
Facial exercise can be used to strengthen the facial muscles [27] . For increasing the strength of the lips, tongue, eye muscles, and the range of motion of the mandibular joint, patients are instructed by their therapist to move by making facial expressions and massaging their face [28] . The patient can repeat the exercise in their home or anywhere at their leisure, so they can work continuously to recover from peripheral FNP and prevent sequelae [27] .
Mime therapy is a combination of mime and physiotherapy which aim to promote symmetry of the face and to control synkinesis. It consists of self-massaging the face and neck, performing breathing and relaxation exercises, eye and lip closure exercises, letter and word exercises, expression exercises, and using specific exercises to coordinate both halves of the face and to decrease synkinesis. A mirror is used as a feedback instrument, as it is necessary to see how exercises are performed and whether synkinesis is present when treatment begins. The aim of these techniques is to develop a conscious connection between the use of certain muscles and facial expressions [15] .
SJS non-resistance therapy is a new method developed by JS Shin (honorary president of The Koreans Society of Chuna Manual Medicine for Spine and Nerves), for recovering peripheral FNP using a neuromuscular re-education technique [29] . He observed that lightly assisting or using no resisting power on the weaker (paralyzed) side of a patient with peripheral FNP, stimulates the proprioceptive neuromuscular receptor in the face so that the brain does not recognize the sensory stimulation on the face. As a result, this therapy can help the facial nerve communicate with muscles correctly [29, 30] . 
Discussion
Generally, peripheral FNP changes follow 4 phases [3, 6, 31] . The first is the progress phase, which is from onset to complete progression. The second is the plateau phase, occurring after complete progression until initiation of recovery. When in this phase, the prognosis of recovering from peripheral FNP is predicted. This phase changes through 2 periods. First, the strength of muscles does not change from the previous phase, and then the muscles of the face start moving more actively than the previous phase. In recovery phase, the muscles of the face are stronger and strive to move at their maximum, even making expressions naturally. Unless the appropriate treatment is conducted during the first 3 phases, peripheral FNP will progress to sequela [32] [33] [34] [35] . The physiological characteristics of peripheral FNP differ in each phase, so treatment should be applied differently at each phase.
Exercise, massage, and breathing techniques throughout the 4 phases are helpful in activating facial muscles and nerves by stimulating acupoints and meridians.
The patient can exercise to increase the strength of the lips, tongue, eye muscles, and range of motion of the mandibular joint [28] , which maximizes the facial muscle movement. The patient needs to repeat the exercise method [36] ; "Turn the corners of the mouth up, " "Push the upper lip forward, " "Suck in the cheeks and push the lips forward, " "Wrinkle the nose, " "Screw up the eyes tightly," "Turn the corners of the mouth down and tighten the muscles on the front of the neck," "Push the lower lip forward,, and "Raise the eyebrows. " The patient can use this exercise from the onset of their symptoms to complete recovery, but needs to be aware not to make large movements at the progress phase because quick gross movements induce mass movement of flaccid side muscles [3] .
The practitioner gently massages the face according to the branch of the facial nerve to make the facial muscle more pliable and soft [36] . The meridian that flows in the face is also helpful in activating facial muscles and nerves [19, 37] (Fig. 2) . However, the practitioner needs to avoid unnecessary stimulation (such as friction) to prevent nerve degeneration and inflammation until the plateau phase [6] .
The practitioner manipulates the patient's face following the breath of the patient. During inhalation, the practitioner assists or resists to the patient's facial movement. During exhalation, the practitioner holds the movement so as not to cause friction on the patient's face. Breathing helps the practitioner's manipulation by releasing the facial muscle of the patient [38, 39] .
The progress phase lasts from the onset for 1-7 days [3] , during which facial muscles become flaccid and asymmetry develops until complete progression [40] . The House-Brackmann grading system (HBGS) is below Grade 6 ( Table 1 ) in this phase [41] . Relaxation and assist techniques for the face are necessary to prevent the progression of facial palsy and to stimulate the muscles and nerves (Fig. 3) . To relax facial nerves and muscles, a practitioner gives acupressure on a facial acupoint using their fingers to apply slight pressure for several seconds. Stimulating acupoints of the face activates the muscles and improves the conduction of nerves, consequently delaying the progression of facial palsy [42] . Moreover, stimulating the meridian that flows in the face is also helpful in actisvating facial muscles and nerves [37, 43] . The assist technique is where the practitioner actively assists the facial muscles in the direction in which the agonist muscle moves when the patient makes a facial expression, using the PNF method [14] . It helps the flaccid muscles of the weaker side to move in the manner of healthy muscles [14, 30] . When patients move their facial muscles, they should avoid quick gross movement, because it induces passive mass movement of the flaccid side of the face.
The plateau phase spans from complete progression to about 2-3 weeks. This phase is divided into 2 parts: first, the muscle strength of the weaker side doesn't change (the HBGB is between Grade 5 and Grade 6; Table 1 ), then the strength begins to increase (the HBGS is under Grade 5) [40, 41] . To improve the strength of muscles and conduction of nerves, assistance and resistance techniques are needed ( Fig. 4 ). If the muscles of the weaker side can oppose the Fig. 2 . The meridians. The figure shows the meridians that can affect the facial muscles and nerves. power of the practitioner when pressure is applied, the practitioner needs to maintain an assist technique in the same manner of the previous phase but at weaker strength, in a more facilitative manner since the weaker side no longer needs to assist passively [14] . If the muscle tends to move, the practitioner needs to slightly oppose facial agonist muscles when making facial expressions, in a manner of increasing proprioceptive neuromuscular response [14, 35] . During the recovery phase, the muscles become more active than in the previous 2 phases (the HBGS is under Grade 4) [40, 41] .
To help muscles move more accurately and naturally, a practitioner uses an active resistance technique with more pressure as the weaker side muscles become stronger (Fig. 5 ). The practitioner opposes muscle movement, but with more resistance to induce the maximum muscular response [14] . The practitioner uses this technique until the weaker muscles reach complete recovery.
If facial nerve recovery is not complete, the muscles of the face maintain a state of decreasing strength, shortening length, and diminishing elasticity in the sequelae phase. In severe cases, this becomes complete paralysis. Furthermore, muscle-nerve adhesion, facial nerve entrapment, and loss of nerve excitability may occur [33] . As a result, the patient may complain of synkinesis, contracture, crocodile tears syndrome, spasm, tinnitus, and hearing loss [5] .
Peripheral FNP provokes nerve degeneration. It induces regeneration of the zygomatic branches and buccal branches of the facial nerve, so unintentional face movement occurs when the patient intends to move the other side. The synkinesis usually occurs in the eyes and lip regions [33] . When the eye region moves, the lip, zygomatic, buccal, and platysma parts move unintentionally. Moreover, when the lip region moves, the superior, inferior, medial, lateral palpebral parts move unintentionally [44] . The patient should move facial muscles slowly to control unintentional muscle movement because quick motion can induce mass movement. The practitioner targets the facial site that synkinetic movement occurs by resisting unnecessary muscle contraction (Fig. 6) [14] . Incomplete recovery of the nerve induces the contracture of facial muscle groups [45] . It makes the patient feel stiffness and in severe cases, may cause the gap of the eyelids to narrow, corners of the mouth to rise, and abnormally deep facial wrinkles (especially nasolabial folds) to form [46] . The contracture can apply the origin-insertion extension and resistance technique. To extend muscle length, the practitioner presses the facial muscle origin region with 2 fingers then draws to the direction of the insertion region with 1 finger, holding the other on the origin region ( Fig. 7) . Also, the practitioner resists to the direction of muscle contraction of either facial muscle while resting or moving [14] .
The crocodile tears syndrome, theoretically, after facial nerve injuries, branching axons of the regenerating salivary fibers of the facial nerve could ultimately reach both the salivary and the lacrimal glands and thus cause lacrimation during salivation [31, 32] . The interaction of a fiber of the facial nerve, chorda tympani, and a larger superficial petrosal nerve, may cause lacrimation simultaneous with salivation. Therefore, the practitioner releases the fascia of the occipital head and adjusts subluxated upper cervical vertebra so that the facial nerve passes through the styloid process region more freely (Fig. 8 ) [13] . It stimulates the neuromuscular receptor of facial muscles by resisting cervical movement when facial muscles move in the same direction. Furthermore, during FCMT, the trigeminal sensory nerve fibers receive proprioceptive inputs from the facial muscles, communicating between CN, V, and the 7th cranial nerve [47] .
When peripheral FNP progresses completely, the muscles and skin of the weaker side become flaccid and thick, because muscle strength continues to decrease, muscle length shrinks, and elasticity diminishes [5] . The practitioner gently massages the face according to the branch of the facial nerve (temporal, zygomatic, buccal, marginal mandibular, and cervical) [4] . It will contribute that area of the face becoming more elastic and softer. This can also help to reduce muscle-nerve adhesion, facial nerve entrapment, and loss of nerve excitability ( Fig. 9 ) [43] . In addition, the practitioner assists the flaccid side muscle by helping both the origin and insertion of muscle to move ( Fig. 9 ).
Conclusion
The aim of treating peripheral FNP by using FCMT is to stimulate the proprioceptive neuromuscular receptors in the face. Because the trigeminal sensory nerve fibers receive proprioceptive inputs from the facial muscles, they communicate between CN, V, and the 7th cranial nerve [47] , inducing a nerve reaction and recovering muscle strength. Nevertheless, because there are insufficient intrinsic sensory nerves in the face, compared to other parts of the body, it is difficult for patients to offer feedback on how normal muscle spindles are acting while moving [14] . Therefore, a practitioner's clinical intervention is needed to provide effective neurofeedback for the patient's muscle movement by assisting the origin and resisting the insertion region of the facial muscles. This review presents the guideline for FCMT applied using current manual therapy techniques. Peripheral FNP has 4 phases: the progress phase, the plateau phase, the recovery phase, and the sequelae phase. Exercise, massage, and breath throughout the 4 phases are helpful in activating facial muscles and nerves by stimulating acupoint and meridian. Moreover, the physiological characteristics of peripheral FNP differ in each phase, so treatment should be applied differently at each phase: relaxation, resisting, extending origin-insertion, and expanding nerve pathway techniques, respectively. 
